The control systems on many older combustion turbines are often directly responsible for poor firststart reliability, low availability and high forcedoutage rates. Indirectly, they may be the cause of mechanical and metallurgical problems. Dealing with aging control systems is a common experience for most turbine users and sometimes results in the premature retirement of equipment. The retrofit of a modern control system offers many advantages to the turbine user if it can be accomplished in an economic and timely manner.
INTRODUCTION
During the early service of Municipal Light & Power's older gas turbine generator sets, the units were primarily base loaded and the stations continually manned by two people 24 hours a day. High on-line reliability was achieved by eliminating many of the automatic trips and relying on operator interface. Starting reliability was not critical because the units were seldom stopped.
Today, the base load duty has been assumed by larger modern gas turbines, including combined cycle units, with the older turbines being relegated to peaking duty. However, it was found that daily cycling of these machines not only required full station manning, but also heavily impacted maintenance personnel due to chronic control related problems. The unscheduled maintenance on the control systems was high in comparison to the newer analogue and digital systems.
Because the older units are mechanically sound, keeping them functional is an economical means of enhancing the utility's reserves and overall system reliability; provided that the turbines can be reliably started, have reasonably low, unscheduled maintenance due to control problems, and be Automatic Generation Control (AGC) compatible.
It was felt that retrofitting a modern control system to the older units could achieve all of the improvements required, so a retrofit project was initiated.
THE EXISTING CONTROL SYSTEM PROBLEMS
The first step in the project was to review all the control system related problems encountered by the older units. Table I summarizes these problems for three different types of controls. It was evident that most of the problems were common to all three types (hydraulic, pneumatic, and early digital) of control systems. Thus, the requirements for any retrofit control system would be to eliminate all of the problems listed in Table I and to be adaptable to all three original systems.
PROJECT SCOPE A W171G gas turbine generator set which had been installed in 1963 was chosen for the first retrofit. Because of the age of the unit, much of the electromechanical hardware and old cloth-covered wire was in poor shape. Therefore, the scope of the project was extended beyond the replacement of the "control" hardware to include also the replacement of most relays, timers, recorders, pressure switches, pneumatic and hydraulic hardware, and building, motor and motor control center, PT and CT wiring. In summary, the scope was defined as the complete modernization of the entire gas turbine monitoring and control related systems. raised with the O.E.M., but the control system enhancements offered would not overcome all the problems tabulated in Table I . Woodward Governor Company, an experienced, independent control company, was then contacted and expressed interest in working with Municipal Light and Power to develop a retrofit control system package.
Control philosophy was developed and hardware requirements defined based on input from Municipal Light and Power, Woodward Governor, and Liburdi Engineering. The final system is based on Woodward's 43027 Electronic (Analog) Fuel Control and 301 Digital Sequencer.
Control philosophy incorporated in the system includes: 1. "Reverse" engineer as much of the original control philosophy as practical. 2. To improve reliability, the unit will continue running in the event of a sequencer failure, provided the generator breaker is closed. This is a departure from accepted practice when either a fuel control or sequencer failure would trip the machine, but it is believed to be a reasonable approach because the electronic fuel control alone provides more protection to the unit than the on ginal control system. Restart or fuel transfer would not be permitted until the sequencer is restored. 3. Startup is accomplished by ramping fuel valves as a function of compressor discharge pressure because this method is inherently stable in the event of upset conditions. 4. Orderly shutdowns (automatic unloading and then tripping at low load) replaced "trips" whenever possible, to minimize severe thermal cycling of the turbine hot gas path components. 5. The 301 sequencer was specified as all "firmware" to eliminate the possibility of unintentional changes being made. The sequencer can be all software, a mix of software and firmware, or completely firmware. With firmware, proms (programmable read only memory) could be modified and reburned at the site with an off-the-shelf PC (personal computer) and prom burner. Thus, future control changes are relatively simple, yet operational security is assured. Figure 1 . 5. A stand alone operator control panel, Figure 2 , housing the fuel controller, sequencer, all associated electronics as well as the keyboard and CRT for operator interfacing is located in the station control room.
(B) Parameter Definition With the fuel control and sequencer hardware defined, the next task was to define all control, alarm, shutdown, and trip values, and specify start-up/shutdown schedules.
A complete review of all existing alarms and trips was undertaken and most values were simply duplicated in the new control system, although some changes and additions were made based on operating experience. Table II shows the alarms, Table III the shutdowns, and  Table IV the trips which were incorporated to fully protect this unit.
For a good definition of control values and acceleration curves, steady state performance data was taken on the unit, as well as a trace of key parameters (speed, fuel flow, combustor shell pressure, and turbine inlet temperature) during the best start achievable with the existing control system.
The data was matched to that generated by a computer performance model of the unit under test ambient conditions, and the complete steady state fuel flow versus combustor shell pressure operating envelope was defined. The fuel requirement at maximum power in combination with the combustor shell pressure was used to set the sizes, and maximum travel of the new electro-hydraulic gas and oil fuel valves. The same program was used to confirm the exhaust temperature control curves (exhaust temperature versus combustor shell pressure) for both base and peak operating modes.
The parameters measured during the start-up were plotted against time as shown in Figures 3 and 4. Since the total start time was appropriate, fuel flow was replotted against combustor shell pressure in Figure 5 . From the actual acceleration rates and turbine inlet temperatures, a fuel schedule could be drawn (see Figure 5 ) which would reduce the peak starting temperatures to the 800 F level while maintaining the start time. Ramping fuel flow against combustor shell pressure was used as the starting method because it is inherently stable and does not over-temperature the turbine should engine problems occur during start-up.
To convert the optimum fuel flow into a control signal voltage to be sent from the electronic governor to the fuel valve actuator, the gas valve characteristics of Figure 6 were used and actuator voltage was defined as a function of fuel flow as shown in the upper part of Figure 7 .
The Woodward governor for this application uses a four straight line definition of the acceleration schedule, with the fourth line being used to define the 25% JUMP capacity of the governor as shown in Figure 8 . The definitions chosen for the first three lines are shown in Figure 7 .
It is obvious that the fourth line of the acceleration schedule would greatly over-temperature the unit; therefore, another feature of the governor was employed, employed, namely that of a constant actuator voltage ramp rate.
With the desired actuator voltage of Figure 8 replotted against time, a ramp rate of .242 volts/min. could be defined as shown in Figure 9 , which would not affect the first three slopes of the actuator voltage versus combustor shell pressure acceleration schedule, but would control the actuator voltage as soon as the fourth slope of the acceleration schedule was reached. (The ramp signal is lower than the acceleration signal and wins the low speed select competition in the governor.)
During acceleration, the sequencer triggers events such as starter motor stepping, stopping, and bleed valve closure at speeds which were adjusted by an ambient temperature bias of y/T actual / T reference.
This ensured that the events occurred at the same positions on the compressor characteristic no matter what the ambient, and hence the same smooth transitions were maintained.
The procedure just described for gas fuel was repeated to define the fuel oil starting schedules (from the same start-up trace). Also minimum fuel requirements to prevent flameout during sudden decelerations were defined as a function of combustor shell pressure for oil and gas fuel using the performance program model.
INSTALLATION AND TEST
ML&P elected to do the site engineering and installation using its own personnel on an "as available" basis in order to keep the cost at a minimum. This later proved to be an error because the station operational level was higher than anticipated and maintenance personnel scheduled to perform the installation often had to be diverted to the "running" plant. This condition increased the time of the project and decreased overall efficiency of the effort.
At the same time that the control system was being installed, a number of other projects were underway on the unit not directly related to the control upgrade. Combined with the lack of working space, these also affected the project timing and cost.
As part of the control upgrade, the following items were included: 1. New schematics and wire lists were made. 2. New conduits and cable trays were run, new control wiring and thermocouple wiring were installed. 3. Due to the space requirement, the pressure switch and gauge cabinet was stripped and changed to an electrical interposing relay cabinet. The inter posing relays converted the Woodward 24-volt signal to a standard 120VDC signal for operation of the solenoid valves, motor starters and other related equipment. 4. The hydraulic control system was stripped out, the throttle valves were replaced, the fuel oil manifold fill valve and the main fuel pump pressure regulator removed.
A new instrument air line (looped manifold) was installed, and operational hardware, such as pressure switches and solenoid valves, were mounted directly on the skid near the device being monitored or controlled. 5. The new high pressure hydraulic control oil supply pump was installed. 6. New thermocouples (2 per probe) for combustor discharge and exhaust thermocouples were installed. 7. New transducers for combustor shell pressure and main fuel pump discharge pressure were installed.
8. New "micro-switch" style pressure switches were installed. The start-up was relatively uneventful with good support provided by the control package manufacturer. The only notable item was that the fail-safe that was designed into the sequencer, to enable operation on the fuel control only, was eliminated during the start-up and a basic fail-safe scheme initiated. Later, an effort will be made to initiate that scheme, using the interposing relays.
The new control system provided reliable starting after approximately 10 attempts on each fuel. The unit was always able to light and accelerate reliably. The main thrust of troubleshooting was in the area of the field wiring, thermocouples and interposing relay logic. Except for some minor adjustments on the light off fuel setting, the fuel control system as shown in block form in Figure 10 performed flawlessly. The sequencer required a number of program changes and some cosmetic improvements to aid "human" engineering.
The "built-in" troubleshooting software enabled us to directly identify most hardware and software problems. Corrections and modifications to the program were easy to make. Approximately one hour was required to re-compile the program and insert the new prom after changes were made.
PROJECT EVALUATION
The project met most of the goals established at the outset, but there were a number of shortcomings. The specific goals formulated for the retrofit of this unit from the existing control system problems (Table  I) are summarized in Table V , along with an evaluation of the success of the retrofit in meeting each goal. Descriptions of specific problems encountered or better than expected capabilities are also mentioned.
Overall, the project was considered a tremendous success, so successful that at this time, retrofits are underway for the remaining four older gas turbines. CONCLUSIONS 1. The retrofit of a 1963 vintage W171G gas turbine with a modern control system was successul in greatly prolonging the useful life of this mechanically reliable unit. The control system retrofit brought the turbine up to full "peaking" duty capability with all the automatic starting, running and communication capabilities necessary for a modern integrated utility. 2. A review of the common problems encountered with older control systems, and the process whereby a new control system was completely defined was given to assist other users in understanding and implementing their own control system retrofits. 3. A retrofit control system package was developed which will be used to retrofit all three types of older gas turbine control systems (hydraulic, pneumatic, and early digital) at Anchorage Municipal Light and Power. 4. The retrofit control system package used in this project and the procedure of starting from best "as is" gas turbine start-up and performance data to define control values can be applied to any make of older gas turbine to economically extend operatng life.
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The start-up proved that both hardware and software can be modified easily. New components can be added to the sequencer, and new proms can be burned successfully on-site with minimal amount of equipment and background. Thermocouples, pressure switches and other equipment may be added or deleted with very little difficulty
Most of the old timers, relays, and mechanical switches were eliminated. In future installation, the amount of hardware can still be reduced to enhance reliability and simplify the system. Goal -first start reliability greater then 90%
-reduction of forced outages and unscheduled maintenance due to control problems -reduce site operating personnel to one person per shift -installation to be performed in less than 2,000 man-hours -hardware will be readily available, service-proven equipment -new hardware will be similar for all retrofit candidate units to simplify spare parts, troubleshooting, and training -new equipment can be installed by site personnel -control system hardware and software can be easily modified to meet new operating requirements -new system will replace the majority of older and reliable mechanical equipment to reduce the amount of critical external hardware (pressure switches, timers, relays, etc.) and to simplify external wiring -the old hydraulic controlled machine's throttle valves will be replaced -reliability will be optimized by reducing critical components and eliminating senseless trip functions TABLE V (Continued) Achievement New control system is fitted with a two-way RS232 port and is A.G.C. compatible.
There was a 200-line Pascal program to do performance diagnostics online, but its run time was too long. The program will be incorporated into a future station controller. The program space was used to perform simplistic calcuations to provide on-line heat-rate data.
The control system will effectively gather data that can be processed elsewhere
The old hydraulic control systems were replaced with new electrohydraulic valves that are easy to service and calibrate. The fuel oil valve incorporates its own bypass. The fuel oil valve operates on a differential pressure, bypassing the excess flow above 90 PSIG differential. TO obtain more consistency starting at low pressures, 5 PSIG check valves were installed at the nozzle and the manifold drain valve was eliminated. The sequencer prevents carburation of the fuel in the nozzle by turning on atomizing air to cool the nozzle after shutdown
The majority of the improvements were achieved by eliminating senseless control and instrument-related trips. The O.E.M's philosophy was based on unattended operation and tripped on many cases where a controlled shutdown was more appropriate. Those changes were successfully incorporated into the new control system. Multiple levels of alarm were also ahead of some added trip functions to notify the operator of an impending problem Thermocouples can be disconnected fran the control system with a key while the unit is operating. Use of the key also changes the loadlimits to protect the machine This particular unit only has a simple control panel, but it is readily adaptable to multiple panel(s)
The new equipment has an annunciator, a CRT interface, (additional information and data) a data logger and RS232 port
The control panel is much better engineered than it had been. It has full information and full control capability
The station personnel have had very little trouble adapting to and understanding the new system. Same improvements can still be made. Complete checkout and recalibration takes less than two days after the original startup has been made and documented.
The old system was reverse-engineered as far as it was practical. Advantages of the new hardware allowed improvements to be made that do not affect the machine design parameters
The new system has considerably more protection than the old system did when it was completely intact. Many "start-up" problems are related to the new system's enforcement of the 0.E.M.'s limits Sane hardware was missing at the time of this writing and transfer capabilities were not yet tested Goal -control system will be compatible with automatic generation control and will include at least one two-way RS232 port (ASCII) -machine performance diagnostics will be included in the control system -thermocouples will be serviceable while the unit is running GAS VALVE VOLTAGE VS. COMPRESSOR DELIVERY PRESSURE FIGURE 10 SEQUENCER SYSTEM BLOCK DIAGRAM
